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NEW NEBRASKA RAILROAD

Xaniu City, Beatrio & Western File
Artiolei of Incorporation.

DEAL BACKED BY EASTERN CAPITAL

Line to Extend from Grand Ialand and
Connect with Kansas City at

Wyandotte Road with Head
Offlcea In Beatrice.

BEATRICE, Neb., May 9. (Special Tele-(ram- .)

Tha Kansas City, Beatrice West-
ern Railroad company filed articles of In-

corporation with the county clerk here to-

day.
Tha company propoaea to build a rail-

road from Beatrice to Virginia In Oage
county, a distance of fifteen miles, and
make connections with tha Kansas City ft
Wyandotte road, thus giving Beatrice the
much dealred direct line to Kansas City.
This section of the road will be constructed
at ouce. The line will be extended weat of
Beatrice to Plymouth, Jefferson county, and
then through Oeneva to Grand Island.

The western headquarters of the company
will ba at Beatrice and tha eastern men
who ara to furnish all the necessary cap-
ital to build tha road ara financiers of Phil-
adelphia.

Tne completion of tha line between Be-

atrice and Virginia will mean much for
this city, aa extensive terminal improve
ments are to be made at tbta point.

The capital stock of the company la placed
at 11,000,000. The officers are: President, J.
E. Smith, Beatrice; first vice president, W.
8. Lambert. Philadelphia; second vice pres-
ident, 8. C. Smith, Beatrice; treasurer. J.
R. Kaucher, Philadelphia; secretary, O. J7.

Collman, Beatrice.

gnea Bait latere Tri
BEATRICE. Neb, May . (Special Tele-

gram.) William E. Williams, secretary of
the State Savings and Loan association of
this city, began an action this afternoon
in district court against the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty company of Balti
more for damages la the sum of 1 10,000
for alleged refusal to furnish the plaintiff
a bond. The outcome of the case will be
watched with much Interest, as It la a new
one In court annals here.

Was War oa Salooa Mea.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May . (Spe

clal.) The city council is having dally aea
sloos over the granting of a liquor license
to William Hints and William Stolle, under
the eama of Hints ft Stolle, The reman-atrator- a

are bualneaa men adjoining the
premises tn which It Is proposed to have
the saloon. In their protest filed laat
evening they allege that the council has no
Jurisdiction to act In the matter.

City Blaasthtere Caalnea.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May . (Special.)
The city autborlttea have been Indulging

In aa anti-do- g campaign during the last
few daya with the reault that the city
treasurer baa been busy writing out dog
tax receipts and Issuing tags, and that the
municipal dog undertaker has been work- -

tag overtime la the Interment of departed
caalsea. rift dogs bars been hilled.
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SETTLE LYSCffS SHORTAGE

Bute Board Aocepta $8,000 in Fall Faj-me- at

of Claim Against Him,

RAILROAD FRANCHISES NOT TAXED

Member af Mate Board of Eqaaltsa
tlon Admits Valae of These Is Jtot

Being Considered In Mak-

ing Aaaesoments.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May . (Special.) By unani-

mous vote the State Board of Compromise
this afternoon accepted $8,000 In full pay-

ment of the shortage of (13,278.45 of former
Treasurer Lynch of Platte county. The
money was paid Into the treasury and a
receipt given discharging all sureties from
further liability. Mr. Lynch was elected
on the fusion reform ticket. Suit was
begun tn the district court of Platte county
to recover the funds duo, but was never
brought to a hearing. Amendments to the
defendant's answers, demurrers and numer-
ous other legal papers were filed at regular
Intervals, and In this way the attorneys
were able to prevent a hearing of the case.

Lyncb's bondsmen were: C. C. Carrlg,
D. D. Lynch, C. J. Carrlg, Thomas Lynch,
Gus O. Beacher, A. Anderson, O. T. Roen,
Israel Oltick, E. A. Stocklager, Jamea Car-
rlg. Patrick Gleason, George Scbeldel, T.
H. Gleason, C. D. Murphy, I. Slbbernsen,
J. O. Reeder. C. E. Early, A. Helnts, H.
Hughes, Jonas Welch, Carl Relnke, H. P.
H. Oehlrlch, Frank Rorer, Daniel Schram,
J. ' P. Becker, William , McAllister, C. H.
Sheldon, George W. Oalley, C. A. Newman.
Some of the bondsmen died and some are
now Insolvent.

The history of the case, together with the
details of the settlement, Is ret forth In
the following resolution adopted by the
board and signed by all of Its members.
Attorney General Prout, Treasurer Stuefer
and Auditor Weston:

History of the Case.
Whereas, It appears that James W.

Lynch, late treasurer of Platte county, Ne-
braska, at the expiration of his term of
office as such treasurer, was Indebted to
the state of Nebraska on account of taxes
collected on behalf of the state prior to the
9th day of January, 1896, in the sum of
$13,278.4o, which amount said Lynch has
tailed and refused to pay over to the state;
and.

Whereas. The sureties on the official
bond of said Lynch have made to the Board
or compromise an oner to pay into-tn-

state treasury for the benefit of said state
the sum of J8.0U) In full settlement of the
amount due the state from said Lynch, the
sureties on his official bond and the county
of Platte, and tn addition to said sum to
lay ail costs which have neen Incurred in
ltlgatlon In the courts of Platte county on

account of said shortage; and,
w nerens, it appears to this Donra tnat

the Interests of the state of Nebraska will
be best subserved by a compromise of said
Indebtedness; therefore be It

Resolved, by the Board of Compromise of
the State of Nebraska, That under and by
virtue of the powers In said board vested
under the provisions of chapter Ixxlv of the
Laws or lebraska tor lHul. that said oner
of compromise made by the sureties on the
official bond of said James W. Lynch be
and the same is hereby accepted, and that
upon the payment of the srIu $8,000 to the
state treasurer for the benefit of said state
that the indebtedness of the said James W.
Lynch, the sureties on his official bond and
the county of Platte be and they sre
hereby released and discharged from and
on account of ail Indebtedness to the state
of Nebraska arising from the failure of
said James W. Lynch to pay to the state
of Nebraska the said sum of 113,278.45.

Franchisee Not Considered.
The State Board of Equalization made

some headway with the minor railroads to
day, but decided to withhold the figures
until the work is completed. "The figures
may be changed," said a member of the
board, "and for that reason we prefer to
keep them to ourselves unttl the entire
valuation Is finally determined."

Two members of the board admitted to
day that they are not considering fran-
chises In determining the valuation of the
railroad property. He Insisted that bla
attention had been cited to no provision of
the law requiring consideration of fran
chises and added that no figures had been
obtained on this feature of the work be
fore the board. In other words, the board
is considering only the physical side of
the railroad.

The law gives the board practically un
limited power in the assessment of railroad
and telegraph property, authorizing it to
take into conblderatlon not only the actual
stock or property, but any other informa-
tion aa well.

Bonacum Case to Come I'p.
The suit of Bishop Bonacum to dispos

sess Father Harrington of control of church
property at Orleana baa been assigned tor
hearing at the next sitting of the supreme
court, which begins on May 20. It Is re-

lated by those who are conversant with the
troubles between the two church officials
that several years ago Father Harrington
went east and secured from wealthy rela-

tives a sum of money sufficient for the
building of a church at Orleana. Enroute
to bis home Father Harrington stopped for
a few days In this city and while here
Bishop Bonacum, ao it is asserted, de-

manded of him that he pay the money into
the diocesan treasury, to be applied upon
standing indebtedness or for church pur-

pose. Father Harrington declined to do
this, but went, with the money, to urieans
and followed out his original intention to
build a church.

uprrme Conrt Call.

The call for the sitting Is much smaller
than usual, containing only forty-eig- ht

cases, a follows:
rhiciio Rurllnrton ft Qulncy Railroad

Company against Krayenbuhl, Merrick;
Hunt against state insurance .uniiin;,
nuknta: Russell t Anderson. Otoe:
Nuckolls County against Peebler, Nuckolle;
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company
against Ttghe, Cans: Chicago, Rock Island

c Pacific Railroad Company against Buck- -

staff Lancaster; Wagar against namer,
Kearney; Woollsey against Williams, John
son; Oeneva against wurneti. riumore;
Evans Laundry Company agalnat Craw-
ford, Lancaster; Prokop agalnat Ourley,
Saline; Puckett against Oage Brothers,
Lancaster; Hoctor - Johnston Company
sgalnst Billings, Douglas; Noreen against
Hansen. Dodge; Dillon against Watson,
Otoe; Crane Company against Columbus
State Bank. Platte' Bonacum against Har-
rington, Harlan; Burnham against Mere-
dith. Lancaster; Kelley agalnat Clancy,
Oage; Janoska against Plckard, Douglaa;
O rimes against Hasenohr, Gage; Hamilton
National Bank against American Loan and
Trust Company, Dougjas; Olllian against
McDowsll, Nuckolls; Knoll sgalnst Ran-
dolph. Dawson, Lusk against Rlggs, Clay;
Hank of Callaway against Henry, Custer;
Dargan against Williams. Dawes; First
National Bank of Oreenwood against Wli-ber- n,

Cass; First Nattonsl Bank of Oreen-
wood against Van Doren, Cass; Murray
against Allertnn. Platte; McLucas against
Best, Gsge; Wheeler A Wilson Manufac-
turing Company against Wlnnett, Lancas-
ter: Locke against 8kow, Oaae: Cahlll- -
Swift Manufacturing Company against
Morrlssey numbing uompany. uougiaa;
Blotcky against Miller, Douglas; Trtska
asalnst Miller. Saline: Murray axainst
Hurd, Harlan; Storer ft Kills against Hoggs
Brothers. Nuckolls: Herbage against Fer-re- e,

Douglas; Omaha against Sloman,
Douglas; Fremont. Elkhorn ft Mlasouri
Valley Railroad Company against New-rui- n,

Cherry; Llndell sgsin.t Der-W- lt

Company, Stanton; Burke Company against
Fowler, Valley; Wiley against Dwyer,
Cass; Chicago, Koc isiana at racinc Kail,
road Cnmiunv axainst Youns. Lancaster
Baldwin asalnst Burt. Douglas; Encash
against Smith. Douglas; Van buren against
btate, Cherry.

Fix glsee af Barry Boxes.
Director of the local grocers' assocla

tlon in session at the Lindell hotel last
night decided to attempt to regulate the
size of berry boxes In which fruit is re
tailed by merchants and peddler. This
they hope to accomplish with the help of
the city attorney or the city council. It
was recommended that the berry box coa

stals sixty-on- e or sixty-tw- o cubic inches.

It is claimed that the peddlers Juggle with
the slxe of the boxes and then reduce the
price to such a low figure that the grocery-me- n

cannot compete. It Is claimed that
sometimes the quantity of fruit retailed
by the wandering salesmen la only about
one-thir- d the amount contained In a box
of berries sold by a grocer. This allows
the unscrupulous one a handsome profit
and correspondingly Increased salea.

Articles of Incorporation of the Johnson
Telephone company of Johnson were re-

corded In the secretary of state's office
today. The company has a capital stock
of 13,000. Its principal Incorporators are
Louis J. Lents and C. C. Stone.

The People's Grocery company of Lin-
coln also Incorporated. Its stock amounts
to $2,000, held principally by B. W. Heffley,
E. 8. Miller and E. L. Beachley.

FIND MANY STOLEN ARTICLES

Hasting Police Hold Possessor of
Goads, Who May Be Mem-

ber af Gaast.

HASTINGS, Neb., May 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Chief of Police Wansor arrested
Loren Spobn this morning on the charge
of robbery. Young 8pobn's home I In
Oshkosh, Neb., and he has been in Hast-
ings attending college.

During the laat two months he has been
boarding and rooming with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Van Fleet.

X few days ago Mrs. Van Fleet missed
three valuable rings and reported the loss
to her husband, who Immediately searched
Spohn's room and recovered the valuables.
As the young fellow was to depart from
Hastings last night, tbe affair was not re-

ported to the police.
Last night, while Mr. and Mrs. Van

Fleet were attending an entertainment,
someone gained entrance to their house
and carried off a revolver and several other
small articles. The matter was at once
reported to the police and young Spohn
waa placed under arrest. When searched
the stolen articles were found upon his
person.

Today the police searched his trunk and
found a double set of harness and a horse
blanket that were stolen from Eugene
Scherlck's barn Tuesday night.

FINDS BODY HANGING IN BARN

Crete Man Discovers Remains
Fred Herman Saapended from

Bnfters.

CRETE, Neb., May 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) As Fred Holman entered his barn
near Main street about 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon be found tbe body of a man hang-
ing from a rafter. Medical aid was sum-
moned, but the man waa dead.

Examination showed blm to bo Fred
Herman, about 60 years of age. Little is
known of his life. He came to Crete two
months ago and ha worked for William
Albright until two weeks ago. He has
bad the reputation of being a steady, good-natur-

fellow, although unfortunate. He
worked for a butcher at Friend named
Fred Louge.

Since leaving the employ of Albright be
was unable to find work and took to drink-
ing. It la supposed that hA funds ran
out, he became despondent and took this
means of ending bis life.

Franklin Connty Mortgage Record.
BLOOMINGTON. Neb., May 9. (Special.)
The following are tbe real estate and

chattel mortgages filed and released In
Franklin county during the month of April:
Real estate mortgagee filed, thirty-fiv- e,

amount, $30,629.45; city, five, amount
released, thirty, amount, $23,608;

city chattel mortgagee' filed; sixty-thre- e.

amount, $31,344.47; released, forty-tw- o,

amount, $20,046.06.

Find Superior Girls Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., May . (Special Tele

gram.) The Superior girls this afternoon
defeated the Lincoln High school basket
ball team, which has for a couple of years
claimed the high school championship of
Nebraska. The score was 19 to 15. The
game was hotly contested throughout, the
score In the first half being 7 to 9 In Lin-
coln's favor. About 600 witnessed the'game.

Commercial Clan for Wahoo,
WAHOO, Neb., May 9. (Special.) A

commercial club was organized in thla city
laat night and the following officers were
elected for tbe coming year: H. G. Gllke-so- n,

president; E. E. Good, vice president;
F. R. Clark, secretary; T. Cone, corre
sponding secretary, and M. A. Phelps,
treasurer. Tbe club promise a boom for
Wahoo.

Tell of Travels tn the North.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May . (Special.)

Right Rev. Rowe, missionary bishop
of Alaska, addressed a large audience in
Christ church Wednesday night on some

his experiences in the gold regions
tbe Yukon country. Rev. Rowe drew vivid
pictures camp Ufa and traveling in
Alaska as seen from personal experience.

Farewell to Beatrice Woman.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 9. (Special.)

A handkerchief shower was tendered Mrs.
E. Osborne Wednesday afternoon at the

borne Mrs. Parmele. Mrs. Osborne
and daughter Fannie leave for Kansas City
Friday, where they will make their future
tome.

Constructing; Line at Talma-- .

TALMAOE, Neb.. May 9. (Special.)

of

P. T.

of of

of

C.
of A.

The Nebraska City Telephone company has
a gang of workmen here constructing coun-

try lines, of which they will build twenty- -

five miles. All the towns in the county
ar connected by thla company.

Osceola flepablleaa Soldi.

OSCEOLA, Neb., May 9. (Special.) The
Osceola Republican baa been sold to the
proprietors of the Record, who will merge
th two plaat.

Polk Canaty Debt Decrease.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. May 9. (Special.) Th

decreased indebtedness of tbe county of
Polk for the month of April, 1902, amounted
to $19,151.02.

FILES OUSTER PROCEEDINGS

Attorney General Crow af Mlssoart
Place Direct Charge Against

Meat Packer.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. May 9. Attor-
ney General Crow tonight filed In the su-

preme court ouster proceedings agalnat th
Armour Packing company, the Hammond
Packing company, tbe Cudahy Packing com-
pany. Armour ft Co. and th Krug Packing
company for violating th state anti-tru- st

lawa in combining to fix and maintain
prices end to control th supply of dressed,
cured and smoked msats la Missouri. An
alternative writ was lesaed, returnable to
the court In banc on May SO.

Th Information allege that Nelson Mor-
ris ft Co. of Kansas City and Schwarts-chil- d

ft Sulxberger of Kansas City ar in
the combination, but as they ar

It will require another kind of
proceeding to reach them. Thla will be
filed Immediately by the attorney general.

The proceedings are the reault of th
Inquiry this week before Judge Burgess,
where evidence waa secured from butchers
and dealera. United Statea Attorney Gen-
eral Knox telegraphed Attorney General
Crow today for a copy of th ovldenc and
ha will furnish It at one.

MEN OF NATIONAL FAME

USE FERU-NA-FO- R CATARRH.

Pe-ru-t- ia Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
Senator Sullivan Says : "I Take

Pleasure in Recommending Your

Great National Catarrh Cure, Pe-run- a,

as the Best I Have Ever

Tried."
Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United Statea sena-

tor from Mississippi, in a letter recently
written to Dr. Hartman, from Oxford,
Miss., say the following of Peru n a as a
catarrh remedy:

"For aortic time I have been a
sufferer from catarrh in ita mont
Incipient stage, ao much ao that I

came alarmed aa to my general
health. But, hearing ot Peruna aa a
good remedy, I gave it a fair trial

and aoon began to improve. Its
effects were distinctly beneficial, re
moTlng the annoying symptoms,
and it waa particularly good aa a
tonic.

"I take pleasure in recommend-
ing your great national catarrh
cure, Peruua, aa the beat I have
ever tried." XV. V. SULLIVAN.

We have lettera of recommendation from
over forty members of congress attesting
to the virtues of Peruna a a catarrhal
tonic.

A book containing testimonials of promi-
nent men and women who use Peruna
sent free by tbe Peruna Medicine - Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Cha. F. Jenkins. Venerable Consul of
Garland Camp 2922, Modern Woodmen of
America, writes from Aurora, III., Beacon
Office, aa follows:

Congressman. H. W.Ocden
FROM LOUISIANA.

"I endorse Peruna because I have
found by personal experience that
it ia not a common patent meJiclne,
but a scientifically prepared med-
icine which simply cures catarrh
and cleanses the blood ot Its im-f- tl

ties, keeping the system ia a
fine, healtiiy condition.

"I conalder It as rather a carefully pre-
pared physician's prescription and have
never found any which acta aa promptly
and permanently as Peruna.

"It deserves the highest praise, and I
know that those 'who have tried it have

perfect faith In it." C. F. Jenkins.
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After all
the person-
al experi-
ence of one
man Is
worthmare than
the theo-- r

e t i c a I

guesses of
a thousand
men. Mr.

x Jenkinsknows what he is talking .bout when he
recommends Peruna, because he has tried
IL Peruna cures catarrh because it
reaches the source of catarrh.

Peruna cleanses the blood of its Impuri-

ties because it regulates those organs that
make blood.

Peruna keeps the system In a fine,
healthy condition because It restores tbe
functions of every organ and brings vigor
to the organic nervous system.

Mr. Jenkins la right. Peruna 1 a care-

fully prepared prescription, prepared by

&

for Finish to all del leaU
For bv all firat-cla- aa grooara.

It

one of tbe oldest and best known physi-
cians in America. This le why ' It acts
promptly and permanently.

Hon. H. W. Ogden, congressman from
Louisiana, was elected to the f3d, 64th and
60th congress. In a letter written at
Wsshington. D. C, be says the following
of Peruna, tbe national catarrh remedy:

"I can recommend
your Peruna as a fine tonic and nil
round good medicine to
are in need of a catarrh It
has been commended to me by
people have used it, ns a rem
edy effective In this
cure of catarrh. For those need
good catarrh medicine 1 know ot
nothing better."

H. XV. OGDEN.
If you do not derive and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Ir. Hartman, giving a full
atatement of your case, and he will bs
pleased to give you his valuarde advice
gratis.

Dr. Hartman, President of the
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

15c. won't buy very much beef, but it will
buy a 2-po- Package of
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I Up !
Checkerboard

BREAKFAvfT .FOOD!
Enough for six meals for five persons.
More healthful than beef.
Finer in flavor.
Equally aa nutritive.
One-fift- h the cost.

Order ana package to.day from your
GROCER.

"PURE" "SILVER CLXJSS"
tbe Laundry dive finest Fabrics.
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PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

troiuutee tit growth ot the hair and
give It the lustre aadslllrlaeaaof youth.
Wheaetho hair Is gray or faded It
BRIN6S BACK THE YOUTHFUL. COLOR.

It prevent Dandruff and katr falling
and keen tbe acaln clean and he&lt.hr


